
























































































iJ:l;ric.blet~s prob~m expl!Q:ttly in $0~ :mJY' ca{le.S11t 
'rho aolut1ou o! r1.n-1ohlet ta prol}lem i~ 
corw&leted z-egion on th® inter:tor of' e. o:b.~olo. The ~w 
lt'cl;}thod for tbe f.Jt>lution Gf 11l,Ci¢hlet l S probJ.cml. is teat~d 
bj~ too cGni'OlZ'tm.1 lrJl~ of an ellipse on $. ctrolo~ Thus 
~ t¢mzlt p,~ovioo~y teur.d by ·a. d:i.fte-1re:<lt wetlt.od by Szego 
ta eonf ir?<:'.t:id• 
th",;; methotl oi ~lving Diriohlet f.~ p;roblom di~~twsad in the 
i:12t:rt r~ ie applied to tooso· ~·ot~o.r.s; ar~ thus a new 
a~prom.iatil1ij $ giv~t). ftttJ.otinn bf n given set o'f.' i'm.le'tio~n. 
Tl4e momd11a, c;.£ ' 1a.p1.:cv~dt., .. l.'!.titl.n<tt can be generalised by · 
tm!i1.1'0tt11~ing the notiGn of' 2unotion a,pn~n. i~ mw ~trie 
is intt-00.uoed that i~ eaoia.r· to ba.ndle~ 1.'bo p,tt0blom io 
> l ~ Oil.; "l' !.•. H PC'i'i a pi-.eyu _ Ol:!l :t.n ~u.,i.OOZ-~ ~]:)4ee • 
if • " i in co:naiderwg a t...""imoated !\met.ion • i+..::~j e: i'unct_ on 
1ta.nishing id$n~ieally in ,a!JIDl.:ii i:ltt:'.:·~cl..~ ~ ·~~i?!Z th~; 
dimeooi<maJ. Hilhf-.st $prc.ce. 
~he ~~nir,ig ~t of th-'J thoeiEi eons:tsts 
~lvl(iti bt..'t aotte atcp$ aw~ ~;,:ad~ tc;·1::Ul!"'..1s ito st;lu:t.t.o.n., 
Xt -'..r::1 found tb.a:t: tlhe ootio~ of' •t-cGr.llplotone~o0 is e. 
I:sl?I'SX1tufvff...on, 
!Q!e~l}:j E~· 
Lot"'' 9 be tbe polar ~dinates of~ point in tl'@pl.am•,. 
Q.1.'it .a.e·c z ::; r r:;ie • ~t f( !!l) oo amiytio in a l.~g:ten G propevl{f 
itiq1u.ding the ewe~ \a I ~ n, wXt let 'Q(r.~) oo $8 l'Qel 






f($) ·~ ~ a1/1lv la I~ n. 
a. ~ a + t fj • T~n 
'\f 'II"" 'v 
';""" \I ~ <. 
u{i-19) =; Zr; (a'Ve@s \19 '- flvsin v&) :t'-, o ;;; ~ :: H. 
%: a.,.,z fl/ is Unif'~mi, oon'!J'ereen~ Q;~ ell po!tlts of tl») 
qj:tiqle r G I ~. a, t~ -aor9.Bs i.."1 tt) -Oor.W'e:llgos· for tllmd 31 
uniformly w.r.te 0. A~o tlw fuuotiona 11 ~os vQ" e~ ve• 
(\I ::;; 1,s, •• )'ore eont:l.nuou.s, h3nee m mirJ' mult:lJ.ilv both all!es 
of (·1) ey ·coa ne w $in ne am. in""~~~ tem 'tr/ 'OOI*m, We get. 
n ,(in- -
<J.1,.Il. ~ ff J0 u.(11,.9) PQO' n9 d~ _ 
., - n I r"-11 - (n :;;':. 1t1Zt••> {1 R = -";r J0u(ll1s) sin ll8 de 
n ~" 
a0 =tr. iutn1a) d~ 
i\ltting 'i;b$~ ~$ in (!).9 l~ &lt 
l'l'I - (" 
U{i" ;t6) =< trr t u{U, \f) d ~ + ir ~ ~ t :q.(R~ f} ( Q0{$ V& CO$ V 'f ;,). 
J;(, 
11- eiin 114!1 sin V'f) d qi • 
Bui; I ;Z u(R1 )11) coo \'(il • lf >I ~ ~' lu(R1~){ £~ 1i It 
cO 
Z r'IJ oorwor~s fQX" o 2J ~ ~ R1 l10nce the .~eries 
' i\? 
a. 
O<l '\1 . .{.., 
i ~ . ~v U(R1. 1P) co~ ~(@ "." lfl ) i~ unifOl"~ convcrgetrt :for O = r <. n, 
ani since the terma a.ve continuo.116 v«: get fOJ! o f: r < R1 
- -11 
u(r19) = ~ l~<~ •. 'f) (! + f. coo n(e ... f )£: ) d~ 
z n. 
fut z ~/ii e i( &- f) 1 ·!;.hen 
f rnooa n(e ... tD.) ;;;: f. ~(~v) zi:CR.t zv t~Rz/(1 ... z) . , 
• -n i ' -
l1. ~ fv~<1 ... 2)~[1- mi~= (~z ... [~i'&·)/rt .... z(-
, . 0 2 
~ ~11!-fg:·~~~Y>)~~\%~ $jji3(9 ~ \p) 
2 2· 
=; a ~n· ,-- iv-- ... r " ' .. 1. 
aa -l·r -2i-ltqi)a~ 2 
..:; ~ooe £ar: 0- i:: ~ <.R, 
~ti-2'2. -
u(:c>,@} ~ \ • ..<!! ... -:, r l. u@.2l£} ; ....... ~ ~-· 
·;m _J ?. . 1') • 
'' 
1 
·-c R"" - ~R cos (& .a f) + r~ 
llnd tlllis is 1::nown ~ roi..saon• a ~©!al fo~. u(r~9) is 
: ~onio ~..nt3ide t® oirole l :41 ~ R anti is ~ualy determined by 
j.ts val'Ues Ql too bO-ll..lilltrey' oi' ·too cil'ole. Yawever these. boutilcWJ" , 
valuas mus't eooo:1$t of th:l re&uetio® on l ~ t ~ a to a i'uootion 
of 4) ot th$ reo;t r.iart of a i'uootiou ~ic 1n G. 
Dirichlet 1s fi;obla,m. 
T~ problem C>i' &te,rmining a i\metion harmonic :tn p. g1V$n region 
att1 h:W!ng a~ J.Wting :function on tbs oo~ a given 
" eontimlou$ :f-inJQ"i:t_1on 'is known as D~ieb1.$t.' $ problem. Poiosda' s 
t'~ .J 
t~ ~ ®n..dw;1..vea by QQ~g toot u.(r,Q) ~ tt0 
~al ~ ~t i!l tu.netion ~ic. in n region pi;>Ot*J:f.jzy' 
including th) earcl,e r 0 I ~ n. :E.iecauS(t of W$ ~~etio~ 
tna f~ doe~ not yeif r~~the 0~1steh0a ot ~ 1,1Qlut:i1Qn e.r 
D:triqhlot'e 11rPlem r~ tl~ c1t'c;,1e •. ll'owvet-, tht f®lllills. C@. 
z. 
be obta.:lnad by l)'thol'.I' motbod~ uitlwn.t r'Ri•tng ttie ab~ 
"strtction and tlma aolvel$ Dii'iehle.t' s ptl'obl.em £(1JJ the oirom.1) 
~?E¥D'-af.iz!.~l:on ~~ f,oi~son • s"'t!S!':.~~ 
Suppose G. is a ~ag1o1i bounded by tl. ctrole• let Y be ~ simple 
claaeQ. oQ.1.'Vo p-opa~l.;y ~l~d in G such that if o, t~ 
contre et· ·;Qt .ti.a the i:t:isin ot the po~ ~oordmatea r1 Q1 
toou o is :lnsid$ but nan on y tUl,d arw ~~ l~ tUt>ough o 






Then. in t...at'ticular ~ if f( 1P) ia m:i.aiytto in G e-~ f( :& ) = ~ tJ.v e v 
00 
ins!do G, then ~ 6v'l.> v CO!'Wergeo -qn:U'~ ti].qng Y, 1.e .• 
oomre~geu:; unit'ormlq in the ~t of po~s compris~ Y~ 
4. 
~t x- ~ t-( .s) alt»ng Y, th!$ !o o. ?~1G valued f!J.rietion, 
. \' 
'11( &) , = ~,c~ -~ 21T}~~t a.v ;:);'. a" + j,f)v• ~1.,:i. tbe stir'J.es 
00 ' ' 
- ' v ' 'Z-<r.K~oJ>s 'li6 • P,;ain. v~) %'(~) cQnvGf'gea ~o~ u.~,,t., <t 
tto u(t'(O)-.o) .. :r~ 'V!~li t~ ~ave eotldittom on G an:i Y 
' . 
. @G al:.tti$f1et11 ·nte ~tong'• ~fl')vQoa 141._ ~(e);;~~ v4l 
(\! ,~ i,,2~.,._,) (lan be ~d to ~<;¢'m:ey a;pp:~te. ,~ 
~t:4ln, ~h ~~~ ~ ~:.it'ef;lool'.;i ~ too red~l!Qn on. Y to ~ 
:£unet1o.n ~f -~ ot tbl re~l tA',1t't of en ~~io tub.Qt~on in G. 
~nee, it. ,ia J;ti$3ibm•, ao the i'(>llQt~ too~ eho~, w aQlv(';) 
th!> bo•"lsr:r ~ue, (:re~t,r-~qteu tQ the ¢lase, 9~ ~n~inuoU$ 
~t~ne (;l;e~Smd e'bWe) pt>o'blel!l f011- G tw tbe a~ ~t~ ea~ 
lw.V~ naed for ~ -o~le. 
a) 
fi:ir-ru:.""''k' ~ Th0Ql?em• ~--~;'Ml~ 
lt.Jt G be ~ olQ~ :rozion in t-b> i~1 ti:nd 10·~ t Un 3 'be 
an ~Wte· ~eQ'Aonca o:f fu-£ti.(m$ l~~\1 111 G~ ;tf t~ 
- '~ > ' ' " 
ooq~~ et:mverge~ ~~ on t~ ti01mdeey Y of a 1~ 
~ ' ' 
~omr~~s Ubit~ tlr~ouc~~e o, am ~ ;u11'.f:tt· u ~n. 
~om.Q wa. ... 
' ' } '· 
~!' un+p .. ':n. is ·OOrm~, in o. mnce by the n-mi-~ 
~WJ .~~£) 1 io eitm~ cons'f:iant 01• attainfJ its ~ 
V'li.YlU.S· en Y,, 
Hence for £) i:: ~, . . r:>• c: 'Y, 
I u:n+p(i~) .... un(l') I ~ I u~v(Pf) ... u~.!i'1 ) I 
But £0!3 ~b:~J~r@!7, € > t:Ji t~~ e~i.stu a lJOs1.ti'Ve into~ t~ 
~tlmt 
\U . lf!P). ,. rf (.pa )l ~ t n+p'· · n"' . £¢· n I N and !'' ~ ""( 
~ nence 
I un/(·p(P) ~ Un(~)I <- £ I• " l'> E. Gl[J 
i.e. t ux:J ~O!:WGl:G0S u..rdf~"' in G. 
~o, ~ u.nif~ cot.vrer~nti 00q.uo~ oi' c~.mt~us ~ti~: 
~3 a oontiimbtl@ tunot:ton ~ :'JJmit., ~ he~e ti» limit o 
Of the sequence io o~nt~.J.OU.$ in G ai¥:1 on Y. 
Let it be ~ t.Wbitr~ PQ.itr'...t o.t G.• '.};~ ~ on.-.cle t ~h lttea 
in G o.Ul ·eQntaiW I? in ilts wter~o tro~ tbQ eont~e of Kus 
5• 
origin, let the polar coordinates or P be r, e, and R be the radius 
or K. Then by Poisson Is rm.-muJ.a, 
itn 2 2 u (r,e) = .f.,.... (B - r ) UiJ,R,to) n Ml 2 I 2 
"' R - 2rR cos ( e - ~ ) + r 
Let r(r,~1tp) ::: l R2 - r 2 
~n 2 2 
R - 2rR cos ( e -If ) + r 
Thus U is represented in the interior or K by a Poisson integral 
over the continuous botmdary values ot u, so that U i~/harmonic 
function inside Ka.Ed. hence is harmonic in the neighbourhood 
of P. But since P is an arbitrary point in G1 U is harmonic 
throughout G. 
Conformal. MappinC £!Simply Connected Domains. 
The solution of the bOU?Jdary value problem for harmonic functions 
leads readily to the conformal mapping of simply connected 
domains on the interior or a circle. 
suppose G is a simple closed region with bolllldary Y, and o is a 
point inside G. Let (:x:,y) be the Cartesian coordinates and r 1 .Q 
the corresponding polar coordi.Ds:bes of a point in G w.r.t. o. 
·7· 
(~ ~ ~------ G \ ,,,~ ---U=-0 r' 0 "\ 
->: t.,_,...- , T \ /'-----~) 
'- ( \J"-(An<;\ -~----- --- '--.-;. 
~"u,Pr-!Oae t~ exists ti! f'!.UWtion tit{~y )# ~~ in G uith 
' ' - - \ 
bo~l~. vtllv.es .... lag r on Y., I..e1; 
I ; ! I 
U t; log r ~ li\*1Y) 
T~n V =i O on Y and U id !~()n!Q ~ G ~~ca~ at o. If V ~ 
tb,G hnrm~ fune:ttion ¢onjt.lgn'ba t<> u, 
U ;;. i V ::i: i{;l + i ~) r,;:i: F(cZ) 
1a (Ul1;~'t!Q ~~ ~ ~41911: of; too. (}~pl.ex v~~iab.le .z il.'i ~ +. t y 
in G - [ o J ~ baa· & a!ngul~tty et o. The o~ Y ~l~ngs tQ 
that~ or ~GU,,;:. coMtaut tl .•nd the line$ v ~~ant . 
.are· thQ Ot'-tb;>gon."tl tr&~aQt~iet:i of tbe ffll!;li:cy. ~t 0 12$ a 
mnootli. eloped ~· in G - l o 1 contl\~ o~ In Ln.$~hi.g ·arcitit4 
c onoo in ~ho !l¢f~iti'7e ao~, V ~eae$ by o.. 1-W~ k 1.i~h 
$.s L1.depqnd~nt of tte ~t~ ~l10iee of O.; 
' k = s av ~ f gi qs 
' c. c as 
~Y e d~noteo ~~ lengb~ on c~ let ·x :.-; lC(~), y ~ y(a) .9n o. 
Tmn k ;-.;; • l <W!. dz ~ ~ C!:YJ de 
c i:.lX 00 ~ C!i 
B:r.J th) Caueby~:fti<;tl!'.:lm1 0(1uat-:ions1 
. ' -
k = - J ~m; ~ .... 1rz. wr> tis 
c a:j ds Tht ua· 
k ::.: J au as ~ a denotes t.w roi"r!!cl., t\Wivi!i.tiw 
(,~ . arr ... 
= \,ti' log. r ds + l a wC.x;f) ds. 
"(..2ii . c ~ " ) 
~~" l. = j ! r 4e ,+ : cly• · •100?e ~· is tho: ·har.!t.t0.!d.o· conjugil.~ of ti 
0 ~ c, 
;:;:; 21Tt, 
'"'"""' Q ""' "' _ F(21) . U .1.V .i:~"' .J·i;:;: ~,:3; "-:" e ::<: & e 
0n T~ f(sJ ;::: m!N •· I~ I = 1. 
Iti. or.e (,1emplete ~volu.t1Qn on· Y, £(g) cbtmgos. t.r~ e iV "t.o 
1(V+4\'\j iV 
e -z e ·~ 
Ihnoo Y .:LS ma.pp;;d cmto the oit'~e4'eoos ·o! the t4"lit ctrele. 
\~ \ ?· i-. 'J:bu.;-:t tile ~o~m. of tm ~J':+if'orniel ·rriapping of s~p:cy 
ts. 
eonnecwd dom.s.:1~.s en a c~ele oon be 6'Ub~ted to Dteicti.J.ot' a 
winziple111· 
Q9nfor~ ~1!lP~ ~ !\!?: ~~m~ .:m a a~elt:h, 
Let- G b<? an elll1.P&9 ot ec~ntrieity E ~ .maj;Ot4 G:ds 2ll with 
bounder~ Y., I.et o be e f~ and ~; s lw pql.W doQl.~~tea · 
daf~d t·t•r•'ht o and tl~ major~ ot ·bfxJ ellipsef '?hen on Y 
r ~ ~~~7,~ .. :), ·, :,., 
1+fC¢aQ' 
tiwi®S~ tha :t'Ubetio~ t 1loon ve,.~ati.il ~ ( v ~ 1,:a,. u) ~~ not 
orti!o5or>..al on Y, 4?1f1 her~ too task of e-pp?~t:J)ag the 
fqn,Qtlon """' lo$ ~ on Y (?y tI;ie$e funct:tona Y,O'Uld be t~diotl$• 
~?o~ver ilt w shift. ti:l$ origin o to tbo centre of tb$ $lUp~; 
define reQt~r.oJi' exes of ~, y as com~ttons 6£ too major 
~1 ~ !'l.118G of tm elJJ,p~ :ces~Qt:Lvely 1 ~ uoo ~ the 
baa1e oot o'f ~ic Nnetione in G·, ( ~ oo_sh v21; v ~ 011~.-1 l - ) 
(~ ::;:; x t· :tu) ~ £;Un ~~t tbs hemnonie ft.lllc'bio~~ eemtstio.g 1>f 
.9 .. 
~ ?'eal ru;d !mag~ put'tn ot tbJ aba-ve1 ~·e!r1UC$ cm Y to the 
trigonometric i'unotions ~b al!'c orthogonal on Y,, Fr001 this 
liO:Ult. tbe ~olution of tho tlt'obl.$m follows ti.a p;-~~ Qtitl:l,t!et].,. 
lot 't>T = e oosil z ;.::.- u. + i v· 
Then u l:;;; tl cash ~ CQa Y• 
v := a. aintt. ~ sifi ·iq, 
atii. i:t fcillOW(J. tµe.t 
2 2 
. U _ _ ·+ _ V-. ~ 1 
,ci..,.l""il:_fi fAta 'Af' •:t;la"'I A'~ 
o.4 oosll ~ o,~~:tnh2x 
:a '? 
_ 'U,. . :-. A 'fl"'· -.. ~ 1 
•w2f ~ 2 .... ' ,...11"21l") i ., 1 2:1( I 
a CO§ y a s1n y 
Honea the lims x :i; eo~4jant, y =« constant.,. on tlD z-plane· 
' " 
are mapped into confocal alli11Ses" eyporbolna, r.aspectively., 
'V 
' . 
uoooidar the elllpoo ~ z: c ( c "/ o) in trlia. v.r-plure~ with ~ Y. 
OnY 
. 
Uv::;;: 3-1 eo:;· '\iY~ Vv = !->.., oin vs, 
:•re 
am: 
log Ju~ + v,,,. ;;: log a .. ~ log (cos::-y. sinh e) ;; g(y) (~) 
g{y) is continuous, has period 2n; mil r,ns only a tin:lte 
4? 
llUl:lL"'er oi: paxima 1.11);1 mlnima. for o ~ y, ~ an. Ueneo ita M'ouriar 
,(.. <. .-."l'T .at.~iea. co~ges to g(y-) for t) ;;;: y = .Q.111 and w rooy w:rit& 
"° i{Y) ~ A~+ L(A vcos. v3 + Dv sin w>, o ~ y .E' ~;rn; 
I 
·ur 
Av::::· i~ ~0 lQg (Q~a.~ + sw.b ~9) cos.~ dt 




log Ju'!. +- v7.. .... l!.o 4- L(~l-J ~ll 4 ;ti" V,.1} 
~ av P'\I 
~log lwl +Ao+ L(f!.,,ij{,Vv • !'-'~iw) 
r d" &~v 
~ Qt(l.i;:tg 't.r .,.,, lio {· f 'W *! t ..... ! !"' ) ) 
I 'J f.t..j ll\f 
~ ~ qn Y:, &noo tba .t"utJ.o·ttton 
..,...a 
F(m) = log .t:tosb $ ~ Ao . .,, ~(!~, .. i !av ) cosh h.lz 
I I <J: .c~ !.I i)J 
:i$ erlnl::r~~.c i)~{;ep'G {~ ~ ~ ii! tmtl RCFC~nl * o. 
- ~ k~ 
~~~ roQt~~ 0 ~· tlf ~ Cp Q ~ y a ~ ;lh. till.a ~4_'1am ia ~~ 
ctn}£~ Otl."'~o, toe @'.J.ips~ (~ ~ 0) in too t~plti.ne t l:1iii,.Oil, Z 
in the reetauJ?la is ro.;;i,~)1>ecl into 4 p<>intfsj Ol10· in ~aoh qU;"iil:t-ant. 
of t~ ellip~. 
Tb;:;i:i t{w) is ~ic e:-r¢4.;pt'.t at Y J;;;; o mx1 ~ (i'(\1}) is ~o 
on Y~ !woos ·s ti: e£(\i) 001'6 t~ il1terior of th.;; elllp~cmt'o....~l:cy' 
onto ·the inimriOt' 0£ th$ uttt~ ej;felo \ S \ ~ !+ 
m-
Bv u. s !l~-~,..SOS \<t.,. -~ 
'Ii ~ 0 c£® .a-t. -t cosh lie 
'A O if' v ils Qdda 
'l'hs abbv~ tntur~tllo ~~ ~"'V~ooted in ·tne t"l10tdng by th.e 
cal.oolus Qi! t>tH:J~s. 
i.t 
let· u = ~ ? then tl~ ~ 1 z d·~ OO'J. 
U )
'Z. ?... -2. z.V -'2.V a~ ... a~jl~ ·~- !~ ! ·~:..z--·?J .. ~!L:l. O~ 2'b ~ -OODh 2G ~1 -4-_(ml. ~r~ 'cb$ 2()-. 
f, "• \ ~ 4\1 . \ 
t;;il. .. 1 li.:a .:"" 1.st. ,.z ' •. 1,, . 2 li!l iv(~1+"'2"'"cidr:1ti 26 ~'I:'~; l) 
wnua ~ t~tl ~~ c01:1pl~:it intagi>nl t.~eyunl tht:i u.."ltt ~ttc!e I w I = i
1n'th7 ~p~: 
rt\, 'l'll ~ :,..!..:.._,. s ~!::..! l ~.~ '\ :.-: .• U...S~ ' 
~nvi z1 "+ 1 (~4 -i· 20-z.cosli 2, .-. 1) 
k-1 .... l . 
'' [ '\· ~"{ B ~ - 1 lz .. """ a.'l 10. ·.1 .4. tl~ . ~ 
'2..'\J ~ Ai. illil ~~II htLT"I\ Rill" 11 !1'1' .... J..t.... n -~ ·a'2.V"tl ·c~ <\ ~ 2m"L.aoan ze + 1) 
1-.:.\=!· 
Urb· f3 t:::1 ~$h B'e ~:. 'Ebe~ 
4 a -R , a~ -± 2 -ae ... 1 { ~ ~ 2~ ~ ! ! ) = (m ~ e · ) <~ "" ~ · ) 
~ r_. (~i)\t {~""'QlAt~(~tl~ ('~e)2}:. 
~::o'IJ•-.o 'i•O . 
1r~ eooitwie~ qt f!JIV ~ tw ex~ion oi" too ol:/avs !$ 
( "')v ( five . ($\t.,.4 )() .~2c) ~ .. ( :t)v .. ave 4 4c{vt:t) .... ~ e + e ~ ••• i:I • .i.:1)) .,.. ~ e -k• ..,. l!J . , . 
' ' °!,_,=sr1U$! ".qc." I G •o 
i ""e 
\I 
= ( -~) §:~ ·f ~'\16· :: 2C,l .. :,, 
· sinh :ac 
. . ,,,..l.'11: -;}\I , 4 ) t: i <!>R .2 . 4...;! 1!,!.nl mnoo t~ QOCfi;l.eiaA.'lt ~· .~ in \r,L _...,., 3.< \0 + c.if)Z * 1;, . 
:la 
(""':t)v ~,_,_(a~o_ t- .a~l <!'> (•1}" 3¥fu !_2"1.J~ ... -, 2el 
;)~ 2Q · · ail:m. ~ 
''\,? 
·~ ( •!} z ensh 2-v(l 
t1e ~ball t!Q.w rl$t~ tm reo!4~ ~..:3ide -~1~ ~it'~~ 1 ~ \ = 1 
ot t17!G !"tmgbion 
h(1:1) ~ f~ ~ - 1.l .,z~- ~ 1'} , ::. ~~•ii~;;.. 11 
,JZ ?O~i z~-'\ + 'jj~~:J.{:_; -i) ~~ ~-, 'z{ij-i• ii ·:i 
1 >'$v - 4 
:z _~~+~·ta~ i~ ~J.t~+='~t;,) ·<i':: ib~e. > 
y 
Ree (h(Q)} ~ (-1) 2 ~ ·2W 
( ( ·-o\) / ""'4v~ l ~ •4e. - \. . ~a h iii ·1 ._. ~ ~e - _ ·• ~ >• ~·· ·~::~11(- r. i ( •1 lvQ.-C> ... v+i "fe u. . ..,., ('-~} 2$.e-
,;;: (~1)V+i sin.Fi 2\lO 
nea (b(~ts-t-)} ~ !fl;i:-.4v~ • .!6· (e~~~ !l 
- . ..:1~t-if'e'-~J;.1ft(e .. •l • ·~--"t.~ ·c:a~-~) 
:.i:i (-1)~"'1 e~ 2'1~ 
¥Tonoo ~ get 
; t ~ h(~~ =:a (.-1J""i(.1· (~a~ !*>' oosll Z\lo), ~~·\'ll-=-i -v "2va 
m 2 (-¢} e . 
l-4)y -a~JQ A;..v :;::~· a 
\' 
<.i:l'le t'ttesid~a -of tbi:I !~ion. 
lts> "' __ . {Z4 ... .tl ~'\~~ ,4.,t}. 
5 
. 
~av-tl c~i.+ gl.c.-(z +·~-'-· (z- ~-t; 
.... 2v•1 - 4 , . '4 
- z - , ~ - u ''." ,.,. z .- Citf t - . ,, ,,,~ z~ ·~"a ~ 'lt '4... .. iit:ir:, tz=r-'"+ :aJ~il-:.: ·• 1> -
~e g1~u O, 
Re~ (l{o)) -~ ( -1) V+- ' ·a o~}l 2VQ 
ass (~(~ .. r.)) ::; . , . . s?-4v~ t .~l .(e,;-~e. .:-:.J.l .... . .. ,- "-
1 (-1) \I f!f ll'HI C (G "-C. .... 9-~9 3 l $"" 
= ( •i) V C()~Jl .zvo 
R~s (l(•~'°"°)) ~ ·: .. ' i,e .... 4~ ~- !~e""'~ -i". -'-l · 
· · , · · . :( (.$,)Ii ~·.:;r~m--·c;-.... ;a....:re--r~~ ::C") ·-
He~'<~ aet 
..J:.... f l(~) d.~ 
2tt1 
- 1-zJ::: I 
:;:, '<~1 f1 ~~sli ZVQ 
?,:;i 
""' 4'1T(Af) ~·log~) ~,·~~Tf.!.og 2 Z:< L1og (co$ z-t ·J> cosh :ae) dt 
2.flf c 
..::: 2 J ,sinb ?..e . do dt + 
' , o G¢0$ 2t. + COOU. 2C 
14. 
~Tl 
+ L l~g (coo 2t ~ t) tit 
· ~ 2 J J trr . ainh ·Zc tit de ~ 
a o ~of;! it' ,.: cosh'-2e 
'trfi. ~, 2 flog (2 ooa~t) dt 
' ~ -ffh_ 
=!L:'bm zcJ ~ .. d~ de 
i ~ a £\ + 2£.'i.it ~ ~ 1 
nl=1 m ~ a-n1og e -tr- 4 )1t;»g sin z dx 
-r ~~ r<l' J a 0 dz 
·· -J ~~":2!~ 'Z.. ~·-r~ _ (; .. :;_ ~7"Giit5<~ ... ie-t ·)('6~ .:-i'G-~) 
,.,,_,,., \ . lz\-1 , 
1''rom eq\U!,tion ( 1) 
; Ziti ( • ie~o- . + -ia~ ) 
2fu!.e (ez.~ ·a-?(;; :2r;iceio2._;7rc.:) 
-~ .n:t . 
sinb ;~ 
c. ~- ?-· J 2rr tl_x + 4( • lTlog 2) 
D 
.:;; 4l'fc .... 4nl.og 3 
.. c ' 
=log (2e: ) 
d) 
(2) log~ .... log<~:~) ~ rt:-1,:. a. U¥;a11,]l'..(~oslfNL~J 
w a 7- "'-=• a v (e c. ~"· .1) 
Eut cesh vz ::; 1/2 { cQah 1'4· ~ ainh 0 ) " ~ 1/a ( eQsh ~ • sw..h ~ )V 
and ti.'e ~ ;rObl'ite (3) ~0 
~ J a 2 
.(3) .lQg ~ ~log ~2.¥,i~) <1< L.. -! v _w + w. .... ~i 
v1 A~ ·Y..I - .:~ \1 a.- (G-4\IC. + ! 
'!":1. 
De:t':Wing V by w ~ 1/2 (V + V ) = coeh l.Og Vi 
1/3 (Vv °*' v""") ;:: c~~ 'VlQg V .i::;· C."OJ;}ll ~ t:WC0!3b. \.1) 
t:i T'V('W) (say) 
f!;>(lt!.a~i® (2) b_;aQOJnaS 
. <P 
(4) 1Qg ~ ~ ltJg ! +. L(":"!)v~ J(:V. '1'z,11(w) \1 a """"' ,,- ~ l.'I (.. n,-w 
1'hia t'~~ ~ been 0~11,, using e. difte~enb method11 by 
SZa@1 Jim. ~latb• Mo. SV, pp 474.-4701 1SGO., 
( 4) oops cont'®~il.:tv th;:i e~oo :1?1 the ~!mra w!th mjaf" rods 
E >t• t/R1 ~r 8.'.d.!',} R • 1/R; ard ~oot a~ tha i:ioint$ u =ti 
OW\'.) the umt O~C,11:) ,3 \;:; i .in the ~ "'!"pla.Pe. 
g~;y_,~ ga,~£i '91! ~ ~~3!!l ~ ~·~Do~~· 
!.st G bo ~ eloaet.1 plJ.;;..no l"-Of!ion bounded 1:Jf u raotif!abla ¢Ul"Ve 
Y. ~ca '¥ :i.ia. o,;. cl.osed e~vey, uey two du.feYent pointi:J :f\ , Pz. 
on Y detorm!!)e two d!Q·tinct parts of Y ~ 11\? s~ d$note 
(mea~urh>.g in the pod.tivo l\1$Il$0) f\ ?a, P~V\ ~ Y, • Y 'b 
. s 
respcot:1vezy11 a.,.'YJI oball ill$a.Sttee nl."b langtb/o.n Y fivbm P • suell 
tbAt on Y1 o .fi s < a m'tl on Y-a. ~ ~ :;;;; a· <... b •. 
Wei def~ 1 ~·m: ..::__ 0 ~ 0 ~~ 
i. ,{$) ~ 
..:. 
O fol' n ::.-: s " b 
lc-z.(s) ;;;. 1 - >..,(s) 1'or 0 ~s <. b. 
1& .• 
.. t f lD - 'f ,..,. < " ' ,... • "'"· ~. "" .p,,,.,.,..ti :!;,.,._,., ""'' ... 
,LI,$ . \'II ; v • .1.11.:.,•o) t!Q an a.ntl.P~t.io s0v Q'.s: "'~~ • ons ~~i.u.o~~ 
in G; t'jn ~ ~ito 'f.; tlS e. ±'tu~tion, 'tflv(s) 1 ot"' the OJ:le Vo:t"i~ble s 
only on Y. 
Let G bo a c-,.,rtt:d.n <;lass o~ fu..l'lOti~ms defined 011 o ~a < b 
ouah ·hha:b. 1to:t* any f E: ~ 1. A.11£ r~ ~ w.ii\:lrinly appi"o:ld,m•d l;iy 
tha set .of tu:notiooo ~ >..v)n; n ~ ,.,a, .••• 1 '.ibr v :.. 1.2,.It 
1:-:a put certain res~iot:.tona on C ~.-e can uao t~ ftlr...et,;tQns ""Yt/\ 
' 
(n:;:: '1.,2 ...... ) tQ un:u.·~ aprn-oxtne.te to el.$oont,s of! a o:n 
£. o '1;l; a <- b, 
1?~ e~ple, :!£ G ;iC;} (l oireu.lat" di~c of tmit re.ditl.S a.rd r~ ~ 
t.'i.t'e polar co~~Jie:te& oof'ined t-1.r.t.. th,o cont:re o of 0 a.trl 
t.ha l:tnc OP1 1 
t\fvJ v ~ .t,2 ... ~..-J ;;;; t1, rvco,a ve.t r"sin vQ; v ~ :1._,z, ... l 
~ o <. a <.. ;a. tr• b :;;; 2 tr 1 then Q ie tl» ~s o~ sll funet~ons 
~ , , r t 
Uetttvnitlg 'o tl~ fr'"1Wl:'al ~, let :co:.: r(a) oo t~ ~i:? 
maa~ fr9m s f~-4 point o ttwide G of tw po:i.nt Qfl Y ~t . 
. e diet~e a alone; Y fJ;'(:Q1l P 1 • now if log r is · oo el.Gment of too 
;cestrictsd cl.as~ l'.l :~ ~ uaing th~ , method ~Y£;1'tf'iOU$ly eetablishatl 
' ' ' 
(ppS-7)1 map G eoni'~J¥ ~mto e-11. o:h-cula:r disc.• RoTu~®ri. s5.ne~ 
·the ~v;,c>ns 'l/'Ji (n. ~ 1,2,.~) t-1ill .tn ~-e.naral nOt t?e ·orthog~, 
e . , . 
tha ~m1.rJat1on of the cormt~m;- coeff!eients of the ~~$ 
tlpl~OZ'~j in th~ .cie,ppJ.D8, ±'~a '.Jill rot 'bQ; ea.er~ o:t>thO~~ 
~at:i.o.n of t~ funetion~ ~n (n ii:: t.1210) ¥ill oolve ~s 1A1to'l;IJ,ea~ 
tl~ rJQv i'w'!c-'&ion..'1 so f~~ rei~L,,:cing too '1\'n in ,tte pr@est.·h1 . 
lktt s.iooe wa Qa..n oncy fittl .e. f':ti:dtanumber or t~. ~~rod 
, i'Uncti6rJG1. 1ih$ f:ll\..al !4fU:iping fortll'l.lla ··sQ I.lt"oduood ~ 9~ be 
Qp~te •. In J.l:'.?€,n:rticml applieatiow of f4V ooriee ta.rmule.1 . . 
1101-rover~ o\'lk[ apprmr.Jmti~ Cftn ~ uood~ so ·~t t~ db~ Q.PJ!'C'~ 
... ~te fQriaUla ~ su:ffieient.~ 
The ~ppe of regiol',i fo:i.~ tmtch sucg a si·tuation ooc:ura may be 
illtwtm~ed by the i'oilo1:dng. wt G be a cireular disc of un:i:t. 
~us am oontre at o with a allt. a;t.ong too line .Q ~ o tr.om 
r- :::: i/3 to r = 1. Lst. Y 1 bo tb.'.9 oircn.mfereooe of th!.; .circle .ruxl. 
Y2 oo too. slit, i..e. consist. 9£ the t1~.J bmxlera. vhioh a;ra. 
Too ftmetiooo. def'inild by (1) ~e l~nic in G. an Y1 
(2) t ~:a 1 = \.1: cos vs, oin-vs; v ~ 1,2,, ••. 1 o t a< ZTf 
aw on Y,., 
...., 
21T < =s< 2TT -t· i-
21T < ~s< 2iT 4' 1/a 
an+ 1/z "' ·=a< 2T\'~ !I:. 
ia •. 
c. ·~"n Y1, r :;.-; i.it log r(a) ;:: o, o ::: s r.: :a11., ~ t~ set of funct-iona 
( z) ~119.Y obvipu::Uy bo u.at.'tl to ur.dt'ormly appl"o:dmate iib:l..a f'uoo-tion1, 
the. eoofi'ic:lop:ts ara pll. zer.o. On Y:;. m ere roqitixod ·to tllliforaly 
IJ 
uxirwoximo;te 'tbs. ft;ncr'uion r log ~(s); 2n ~ s <. 211'+ 1J by the set 
of, func:t.iona (~').: ~;ei'.::rstrr;tss' tooor:em.6 ) proves the 
~"''~md. .~,, t!>~~ie e.bou~ tbe poltlt a = an- + i/a .• 
iro~r it';·ir;J ~ tti; ell obvious ·~l1li\.t t-m_ .t\motiOPS ( :i) <;an 
be ~d. to ur$~ aXJi»~te tq log t-($) on v. !llt!t oketoh 
@'SP~ dr~t1m ·below· ~b$w the t~ oi' .f~t1oiw irJ.th qh!ah oo 
~'.:,coni...~X¥~~ 
I , 
_,l.=--------·- -- . ------- -· 
A sE!t ··SL if;) ~ a ~io apace pi~O"'irided tliere. 1f:I def.5.md. 
¢fn tbe sct of all ¢rdered pu~c (x~tr) of ~lmnent$ c.f SL ·en 
~'V~lre t~e1 ?'$al vD.11.Wd il.m.etiou F ~o.ti~inf$ tbs 
"7) 
po~tulat1;ro 
X. ·rlCI!' (';V.~" z c .n.. 1 p (x-1.x) .:::i Q•· 
!I. If x,. Y', 21 (: n .t tben 
f (Xt:Y) ~ p {z,x) +. p (~1'1 ). 
2~ fw.lot1Q1l p :is c~d the ~ ~tiolff ~ o:t tbs 
@~oet ~~sofa metti1-e space is ttv r~e.l numbc~ ey~m 
'rioth {' ®fined b:V pu1!ting 
p (X1,V) ~\:it - y\. 
tot l ~vJ v i;:; 1,:a, •• J oo a. ooqU@l?.00 ot points i.n ~ ~w-~ 
a~e a.M 1$'~ x 0 be a po:tnb ~n. the S,paee~· We ~e;/' ·tbat t~ 
sequem~· ~onvoli'~f:l ·hor~o providqd ·that £~ cvaey IlQsibive 
real rrurab~ 2 theifa r~s a , po£t~tive intege'.1.9 ni eucb tbat 
if :n > ~-
Uilbert ~1,!1;~• 





The elements pf · H. form a veeto:r ;:tpaos .. 
:Co ffvawy orde~ pa;!:r o't els~n'~ of H cQrves~l~ a 
0001~~ ~r {8tY); ~~ t~ $~ t:rodl.l.Ot of $' 
~ y, -tdth the 1f.'1'¢pJi•M,e€O' 
(1) (~:f) "'n(x11') 1 a oan~ 
(U) (x,. + ~y) :::. (x,,r) * <~l.,y) 
(ili) (~,1) /t: (z;;tx:) \.~kn· (:;,x) ~ tm eom.~x 
conjugate of (x,y). 
~!,. 
\~) (:r.:,~} '> o fer!'·::< ditter~nt ft.Qn tw hull ela~nb 
of n. 
..!.. 
~ho nqn.-mga.tivc numbJ~ (1*:1~)z. is call.ad the r!®m of• w.:id 
is ®!'10t-e(1 1v ~ It fl • :re. the dlstti~ f~«a a veQtQ:t> X: ·to a 
·Ve~~ 1 iQ defDd to he II x ... v 11 ' then.- with 31QOp0Ct to 
t-hts di~hoh~ funet!Qr,t1 .a~ a. mett-ic s~. 1.f <~.;r) ~ o, 
r.:~ ~ ~ ia OJ:<tho~ to Y't and· write :t ..l. ':/e 
~Ir. (~(a o:t compl.etene$S) If a. se~neee £ xv; \I = ~,a, o J 
of ~le~- C>f H satiattea t-bb ~~ti~n 
Um II ~lh ..,.., x,JI ;;: a , 
l"• .. I\"'"" ' 
t1»n tl~a ~T..1St$ an elE;Jm® = or H cmeJJ tb.~t 
lJm \\ X - ltn \\ ;;;, 0 
f\-'I~ 
l!i. H ~· sepera'bla, i.e •,$ libel'$ e:dsts en e~rabl& sequanee 
[ if-1; v ~ 1,2,t.u~ in H ~oh t-ha.~, U ~ '? o ~ y '"'"!! at>e 
arbitl'a~ aiw111 o~ o.t lQast of .the eleaents '3'" sat~fieJ? 
\l y .. ~ 1 \\ < ~ • 
l!"'lJriction §!?Q.~.P. ~ 
Con.'1~or tho set S of all rea.J. vsJ.u.00 functions f(x) defi.~d n.lrl 
l<'.(~) ; f(x) + s(x) 
G(x) = A. f(x) · 
llcl£ ~£ 
:n 
mee;n. J_ ~"U.}:iri000 -W· ~f:i.m tho ~'iO- .aa 
. f (f.g) = ~~ 
1 
\ f'(x) - g{x) \ 
Theil ii' tho. saq'll.9llOC (f11~ convet:J!JS w.r.t.- tllis meti .. ie to f• 
t.be seqooooo of .f'.'\ttletiooo l J:n(x) J eonvergoe 'Wli:forml\9' to f(x) 
tor o ~ x ~ i.'. In I1ilberb t-1,)ace- tb-3 norm is- a1'elated to too 100-tric·, 
. n rl\ ~ f (f#o) •. 
\( £11 =::sup \ f(x)\.~ · 
O';.;x';,\ 
but this. ~ dooa 110t satisfy too ~ill.el.ogrrun la.JJ) am hence 
\ 
. . 2 ~~~Ji..· 
It f(~J ts a il'ea:l w4u0d ~}?esgu.e lli$tl@~ee.bla fuootion on t1J'> 
intorval (o,,tb )1 t~n -w ae,,y tb;tu £(~) ~lo~s to too !ebeseua 
.· . b 
ti.mot!On SPt~ l}\a1b) ~ J 12{~) dx exists oo t~ lcooo&ziJ(} 
. ~ 
(e..u} for.· tm elQsed, lml.t"-opan Ql;' op:m intei'ital. 
In L:.;\a,b} tho s~ pttod-qc.t io doi'ir~d by 
. b (f~g) ~ ~i'Qx) g(~) dx 
and tbi~ the ~- is given by 
. lj f I! = ( fi3(;g:) d:t; ){ 
. • i, 
-rm metric io {!iwn by- ·};, 
· I a 1 F <t1:e) i;.; < a.!f<~> ... g(~~> w; ) r. 
.,""'3 'll.:1- .:> :;;: ft ~u _~.i.n ·7 
b 
· r a ~-~ Ja~fn(lt) • f(:K)) fut:= p, 
~ ' ' 
x:"' {e.,b) c;bviously '3m:tiGfies the t~at t11Yt? ll:U~ a~s peatulates, 
·th$ Riesz...fiocbar tmOl'O~o) dil:1kJOSCifl Qt po~$te II!. J;fl(a,b) 
H , . , , 
also {attt~.~:r~iea p::>;;fbU.la:::.a Dr ) an1 ~ thue $. IaJ:tiort eplQS. 
Since liilba:rt ap·,-;.oo :is a ·mo~ie voc.-tor vVS.OOt .. t.ha foU01rrang 
detinitl.on of cooplotemss cl' a set :i.n a toot:t>ie voctor apace 
t1.pplir~a te IIilb<..wt sr..e«J• 
t! ·~ ovrJry o!etiel:tt z or a r.t~tt>lc ~v"Gletw SZ*'~ B tlwrs o~spoms 
a ssqyaf.!00 of :finite l~er coob:lmtionf3 of a1en¥?nta of f.'l. 
oo'bset :a of 2; ~.ttlich ooUVGrge~ to x11 m saw that s ia oomplete 
ZS, 
'.J 
~ fI>pl>la ~ ~ .~\Cf9• 
Ck.insider ·tbs i~:-obl{;?L'l a·ta:&~d on PP01!14'?154! C es.n be ccnsMev~ 
es t\ fUtJO'b·ion s~ee,$ U' '.r~ ®t:l.no tho ;'11.f)"fu.•io in ·ti~9 wP300 ~y 
(1) r ti'$s) Q <)'~!~ I f(~) ·- a<~> l 
·tl~l'l 1 ''1'." ~ ~ ,~ 
.,..:., ... il. ""' 
~'l~m M:iut, fn(-:r;) -1 f(x) u..~~w.-~ .~a n-) co ~ 'l'huo m DlJY 
rosto:to tb:.i p!'obl.£1-m ~e rrenet~ uo follow~$ 
u.Jt \ i\; "fJ 12; n i;;: !f..i2$11t•) ba ¢~~ in f A.'11 t~ i"~ CJ 11 <i; ;-; 3.sD<a 
Does ·<rhis ~p;ey thut f ltjJ n; n s 1,2, .. J !a cQnple~ m e? 
H9we~ 0 dafin'Jd witb .. .,h~; metrto (i) ie nQt a. ~iilbe:f't spHce. 
:.rci Ol>to.in ~ ~&'OUG }:a?Oblem in 1UJ.b$rt UlPDAe ~· ~epl.ae$ 
')! -
G . _ ~vn th~ t?.at"riC \i} by t® apa.ee !f"(o,b) a.tXt its mat?'$.(). 
The 1:t .. Qblan li.k"'\Y toon lve u-itte.n en f("lllvw"S: 
;Let. '\j' v E-L2(e,~) {\l ~ !~B~o) au.Qh ·the;t [1\i ~ n~ n ~ t9z,.~ ~ 
S'",, ' 2 ( is eOinplete in t ;"II/!~ ff: t (0.b)$i v ::u 1,.a-., Doeo this ·imply 
trot l '\f' 4 ; r.» ;;;:: t& z,. • .~ io e~>leto in L2 { o,. b )? 
lb. cnd.;;r.r tr-:1 oxp.:efas: ttie 1~oblen ;t<Q ub:;;truc·ii Hilool"t rlPJ.CO 
it i{l nooecm~ ~-¢ fit>A1 tl).) ab~acfv g0'1i~;col:~at!o11$ of t~ 
iih"!et$.ona i~,_p fl..2 tt 
h.~ ahall use. too i'oll~uing llUOOrt ~pace ilO-ta.~ion; 
.N c!Ont>tes a ·~ spsea ovor tl:ls field/of t~ l;'1eal zyr oompj.~x ~a 
(x1y) tionQ~aa too scalar .trMuot of t~ el&1li$nt$ x, y ot tr. 
H x ll is tl:.a ~· o:t ·~~ e~~nt x oz u. 
e !s. tbta null <"3lemont of I-if 'O iS the G.$t ot 9 ~01.'Ja,. 
A truna£oi~t:Lon on ll iG s f'unction T 1'1hieh ia ·detj,nad ovel? n 
and wbioh h"a ·om ~ r11orei value~ '~f cQl'~spo~ing ·to each t e Hf 
vhe:re t!W ~b'?l ~ •. ,.• ;~o J ii.a uood f(?t" lthe se~ where.:• •. '\ aQ 
that la; ft > o J i$. t~ 13e'h of• all posit1-'Ve r0~ ~b~e. 
A linee.v manifold ~ {;\ non-empt.y w~t M of H ~ucb. tlm.t if x1'{! ~ U 
t.hQn CQC +, f.v t M £'0!! evecy rail' of elelli$nts a, P of F. 
'fl11;1 uniap. of: a. l~c.r ma1lifold M a.n:1 the set of ita li!:Ji~ point1S' 
ie called a. olooed liwta" rrianti'Old al,)" a subapaca em ia denoted 
lflw d:imnsion' of a. veotor s~be 'eq~ tbe ~ n~y of' : . _ . · 
f~, 
lim~q ~iww~nt- 'V'qtr~m·:;J in tm ap.:ioo, this ~Ulllbor io uhique. 
u [:;) is u oubspaoe of n, [ s] durietes the d~n.Qion OJ;' S1 $ .J. 
de~te~r tho ~at of all elements ''of J! wlµch are i.':4~hogo~o 
U A ia ~ trml$forma.tion on H om I is the :identity t:i:·ansfo:mna.tiou1 
the tr~~rarma.t!Qn I ..... A ill den.oWd by ! w:id is ~d the 
co::aplmiient of A.,. 
41" M j.$ a m.Ws~ ot n, ~ z in ll Qm be ~ittren in th;;! 
form ~ + :t i ~th i £ M ~ y E M.L; ~ is called tbs E!_ojection of 
, ' 
file dei!ble ~· subsreoo Sl~ by an &"bl.tr~ ~Mt. T 0£ n 
( tbe span ot ~, in symbol$ VT } as tl~· inter~otion of ell -·· .. :.'. 





~toriza.tion -of -.a~jootiom. 
- ~ - --..- ~ t7 w..... . 
'.i'm foll,mdu-g t.moron enables us to detemire uban o 
tl'?:msil'ormt~on ia a ·J,:eClje$ione 
'i'~··t. ;;,-;;;,,........,..,.._ 
A meos~ a...111 suffia:loot oonlition far; a. tri"ltd~ation ~ 
to bo· a irojoet:lon on e .atfi?spaco M of H is th-1t l' ~s tbs 
rz~iea (i)g, (2),. arrl (3)2 
~Ju eel 
(1) P is ~/urrl lwm: tdtb ~ .Bs 
(2) li'or .ovoey ~.,. yi;:ll 
(!~;;) :;;: (xliq) 
( 3) Tl or 01$'!;'1zy' l!; t !! 
.P(fx) .. 1~ 
l:1 is uni£100~ cle~mirW- by P • 
~11:~•: nsoos.sity; COI;Kt!.tir-..n '(:i) is icroodiat.e& 
(2) If x, w !;:I11 then 
x=x, + .x~,, y ~y, $:Jv 
~ "' , .,,.J. "'l l tm:;i!"Q X\• y, t. .t.-l ORt .X<.f.. Yi€. de 1 W 
(3) 
(t'X,y) ~ (X11Y1 ~ 'fi:.) S: (Z11Y11 
(Xa i:Y) ;: (x • + XuY1 ) ;;; (x, ,y, ) 
l~:;. x, run J?Px = ~t ti;;: x. 
¢..S .. 
U~roa0 of M:· if toore eldst~ a subspace t-l of H sm:ID ttl.!!.t 1? in a 
~ojeation 011 H• tmn, for aey olemnt. x of tl.i_.. .tx = x ; 
\.' . 
1f ~ ~ 1~1 t'OOn P.s: ' x. !ence M is t~ oot 0£ e.ll soJ.ut:tom 
of too eqootion P.x = ::~ am P(H) :> U:. i1ow lst y oo at.W elom8nt 
of B uni lot fy' ~ z. '..i:&n 
l:Y : ?.fy = Pz ., ·., · · 
Buffiohmey:· lat { 
H ·:.; £~n P.s:;;; z'5 
'l'mn tt ~ .P( n}. 
Si?JCC I) is liroe:b• t~ is l.ittJor. By Sob.uarz 11 itequn.lity-
ll r~l\. Hxn ~ ! (~)j J; U ~ l\'" 
If' llPxl\ /' 0 ~ .~~--
\\.x \\ ~ \\Ex\\ () 
!)J:t this· conl:;i.tien also holds if l\ ra \! = 0 ~ so tbt~ it 
holds i'OZ' .all X· t: fl.,. I-13~ far aqy ;g:1 "3 e ll 
U 12<x --;rltl -= \\~ - ~vii ;; Hx - y I\ 
'?~ L'3noo if' P is a µ-ojce!.:.ion on El, !,. is a. :pr:;jecrtion on t·! ,,, This 
P is u i~ojeotioo if and. ·on'.ey' if' E. is a proje~utona 
~9~MLDI! ~ ~:. 
lt.:.lt e ~ ·o < b and .P 1 1 l\ 0-,;i tlle abe~aeter·istrio t'uootiona of iihe 
titemrals a~ t .c. c ,. o ~ 'b ~ b !i'bapsctiwq. "Pl~n P, ~ F,, 
~ single v£JJ.u.1~ with domain i!J(rr$b) ew for f•g ~ i3(a,b) b . 
!~ !'£Q~/t 
(J:,,f~g) :::. Jll-P1 (f(t)) g(t) dt 
t ~ Sa.tct> ~ct> dt 
~ J~(t) Pa {g(t)) clt 
a. 
= u:,Pt s) 
P,(P, f) = 11\ t 
Pa ~I ... Pz. 
·~J~ can n~m Gey that th.a gonot-alizati9ns oi' ·the f.utlctions >~ • 9 ~a 
in ia!.bort, spioG ~e. com~me~e:ry p:oject:Lo:as in tm opaee •. 
:t?hufJ t~ pcoblen ~ ~ 1'e$tatmb 
&iven ~~ c Ii am e peoj0crM.on .P i.n If~ a!Yl thlt F( S) p '£(-$) ~ 
completo ir~ l'(H)1 !{li) l.'0$J;eCtively1 u!:Qn :1.e S ec>mplet9 in· U ? 
~~n:ie~ f1lem9JJtS $1 I~•• 1•i\t t~ D. Ot:;Dplete ~t ;i.n. 
li, ~. ·$Tr&r1f :ICE: B f.!IDU' be e:JqltOfJeiad. in th& !'~ 
_n_ 
x = 4-a'J~ 
wmfe (l, , •••• a ... (;11 ... 
+et Gt 1 ••• -j0nf. to ~~I tbc'n 
a" ~ (;if e'1 ) 
exn hence 
n 
x = LC~:ie,,) e~ 
I 
&lWQse ~v (: H (iv· = t,,.~ 1n). ~~n ~ ·~· U'~W 
" 
.x" ~ L(x,_,,") ·~h (A.= ~ .. ,u) 
II ) -
Le~ c\>f F (Y ~ 1,.-,n) eueh t~t 
L Cv 2\l;;;. J} 
\ 
~' -•qui'Valenti~ 
~ n,..(x~;e~) :z o ·(v = 11 •• 1n) I 
31 .. 
thls $$'.h of equat~ lle.s e. ~ a tirl~ia! s~ion if ~ o~ if 
(J.} ®t ~.((~rl•s ))~ ~· 0 
Ho~~ xl , •• ,.x~• o:te lJ.Mo.rlf ittlep)~~. i,f anlt 9nlq U" (1) 
~~-
&l,ppose P is .a. proj~otion on H auc4. ~t if' ,, ... ,e~ (: P(ll) am 
etc+ I .... en E; .f(li)~ l:ef, 1i ••• ,r.. ~ u .$UOh ~bo.t Py1 ,._.,I?yf\ ;f~ ·~ 
complete ~t ~ P(H) ~ !Yi i•·-·~"f~ a complete $et in f(H). 
'rlJin. ~ lean one of ·tht (i) deterrd~nta Qt ¢-CJ.er k f~ f.t>~ 
~.be ma~~k 
' - ' 
(i:)"n•01) " " {r"1n•0x) 
is non-zero and at least om· ·of the db <le.ternd.Mnts of orde~ 
"' (~~ ;e ) n n 
~ non..,zero. .From ·thet;te tv."Q facts it" io requiret1 'ho dete~ 
whrt!lPr OJ. . :not; &3t1HY;rie9))n is ze-ro- , 
.,,,, 
, w~ tcl~ tw eXQID.pla the ~11nie~1Qmll Hilbert svac~ Yitb. k :;:; a, 
Y,t :;; <11 -1· ea + "a 
~~2 ·::;.: 6 1 ... 0 2 "'" 5 5 
;cam. (P¥1~e1) (Py 1,e3 ) ,;z 1 1 ;:;: - a /; o 
(~1e1) (f:ratez) i •1 
&lid l<Pf3,e5 >1- = 1 r o 
, b1,1t d~t1{{y~;e19 )~ = ! '· 1 = o 
0 1 1 
and hl110n [ ~1,~2!, [!Yi>~ we eotlpleto :J.n F~ll), £.(Ii) respeetivs3if 
Wt t y 11121Y 31 ia not aotlJlU.eto in u •. Th.Usj d.ven s c n, 
001nplete~ae. ·Qf JP(S)i· £(51 1n P(H), f,(H) :respoct.iV(Jly does 
~ f!Gr.te~a.lly implf c1,1mpl.etene$f;) of s in n. 
tn tuttll7e, ·r.ne i;rt;aw~nb u u • orthogonal to ·tbe :~wt n ~·· 
'!:Jil!t ~an u. •. ~S\>nnl to :<:'l.irery eiemem-, Qf' tho rset •.• ~H 
~1. 
Let '» c. n,, i?: f n~. ioon ll: J_ :r it and qnly if :i: .L wr. 
~oqt • L~t, x l. \J1.' • T c. \n!1 hei'?.Ce E.L 1' ~ 
L®t. ll(J.. i. ),;;:,~ ~ be tlle $i'fG at all tin:tta litleai? com'btnationa 
<>If tho elemnts <;)f T~ ';Coon ~.1. 11, Lat y oo a. JJ.mi,til4g point 
of N• !Jimn tw~ exiato a ooqWJnQG [ y <V 3 , Yv;;, !'J1 ~h too~ 
lifA l l 1n "'" 1' II = c~ 
iU~o.11 'by ~~' inequality 
\ (x,1)\ e:: \(~~n) ... {~,Yu,. 7)\ 
:; \(x~Yn - y)\ 
~ \l nll.lly, - y!l n 
17eking l5.ndta on both aido~ tie f-irxi 
(X,t1/} :.; a. . 
Honea :211..LH 
~ut if ia too loost substX!OO cemta•i.nillg ~, i.e., 
£:1 :;!JI W·~ 
f!a~G ::ic-L~._ 
3~. 
~heorom s • 
..,,...., j ' ~ 
' 
L$t i' c. n. 9ibet1> the· f()l.lJJ~ pos'bula'te$ ~~ eq,uil.va:i,e:nbc 
1.. t .!$ ~10~ ~ n. 
;u •. W:;;; H. 
IIIq e ls the ~'Y ~l.GmE;'lr~ ot H w~l; ie ~~g~~ to ever'J! 
elemeDt or ~. 
?1-:0?t,. l;;)t ~· hQl6i ~~ ~ c t !12•th 3 and T := [~; Vf ~1 • 
~mn .. fOl' eVot?/ 1 e 11, tte~ o~ats < € F ( v f Q} aueb tha:b 
7"1i: L.~~ 
Ve(i' \t ~ 
.Sinet\ll H ,._a ~ .mibspsee cc>~~ ~ .- t ~ ·~ ~·; U' U J .tl.n 4 
aulmp.iJ.~ dQbt~. ~. Bu;t at'i$' oth&r a~pace ~ottb~..ing ~ 
~ eotttdn thi~ subspeee, ro~ ;tt ;ts t~ loa.et subspe.Ofl 
COil~~ ig~ i~~- w •. 110nce Vi ;;: R ~ ll ~ldtlti 
Qbv,;to'Ualy II ~'llpliea. :r~ 
w~ Il bold.. '.fl1111l-
(v~o·~ -o 
~ J. t:z <) ( Let'lma 4) 
~ 1Il ~ld~. 
!e.t I!i hold, thf~t~ by lfifroma 11 
~ (V?) ~ 'O 
v:l? ~ Il 
e,00. ll hold$• 
'3·h 
"3S. 
· 'i!hs fa~oblenr. · 
~----...,., ...... *"•"" 
S:h~2 o:r.ablea us to ro:$'::i·te tm problem~ 
fliven S C II arA. a pt"ojeotion P in H~ Ul'!'-1 ths:h 
1'11;.i( o) :i.:i. '''{'l:)' ttrt '") ··~ ··u u) 11 .. v J: "'-! ' •:;k; .. ;:J •¥ ';!;..\~/;. ·~ 
t1Iie~ is 'li:J ~ l_l 11 
· ln Gotle oasos a $olution ·to thi~ i~Oblem. rJJaY 'Pe easier to dotct>ni..~ 
if r:woJeotions sro igncwed• 'l;bus t$!l sh.'1.ll de~lop soma thoo!'ems 
concaJ:nil'lB eond:i.tioPS faJJ the stutemont vs ~ I1 to b0 tl>Ue~ 
9lf,_:2!t,Glf~n.!. 
A t.rruwfQl"ma:'~ion A on Ii is boumetl ii tJ:~a GY..iato ~ p6$it;?.ve 
1•eal numbsr tt r1iUlh t.f!.,at f w e-irsey eletienh x of U 
ll A.~ II ;3 a U x II ~ 
·~he norm of A,. i.11 $if'mbols (\ A II, ia tba infimum of all sucb vcl.ues 
of a. M OJ;G:tV..:>,tor ie a. 'bc.n.amed litl;>u:t• tr&n..<Jf o.roo.td.on i"~c:m li into H. 
loiWJa 2. 
~-··;; Al_JV 
If M :la ~ s~~ of .J:! er.d ii is an o~ratw on H .eiuch tlia.t 
£01<> all :t ~ M ~ s~"'!W P·-'Siti~ real m'!ID.oor rt# 
\\A.~ll ~(Yllxll 
tbsn n(tO is e. ~Jtib~paea of n. 
~!?!?.!• Let t xvJ be s .. s.c.quence of aloments of M sueh toot 
Yn ~., h~n.,.....} Y• 
\\ Yn ..,, Y"' Jl ;; ll !ixn - }bt"' H 
~ G \!~:" - ~"' II 
iIDooo fxl'I~ u W::suctw t:..a1uema .fl.:n:l ~re a~a x sv.ob toot 
0 Glim (y~ - ~.J = Y-~, 
y = 1lx 
let T c lis L~t,. A be ah operator on ·li& mil a be a pooi'ti:Ve 
r¢sl ~ ~ tba:t for· x t-Vl: · 
Thon· 
II t~ II £; cr lb: ll 
A(VJ? ) ;::; VA,(~) 
E.~~ ... I.et;. 1'-ig N oo tbs so~ of o1l finj;to lim&"" eooblnst$~n'..ss 
ae tha · A'K,- Xg (x E W) rea~etiva},y. -let X <:-t~ ~. ~oon 
Ax ~ A(V£) 
em thero e;dsts u eeqfl3uca l Y"! of e1ernfJnts of fJ 0000 tlla:t 
1't1.ao i'>Y., e; Y un1 hoooe 
.. k&tV l~-J~> 
(i) A(\i'T) c VA(T) 
VT is s,subspaee• t,hus by ler:JBD. aj A.(v"'T) is n subopaooq 
fiuii ·sirlJe 
A{'l' ) c, A(VT ) 
( 2) VA(T ) c t.{Vl:) 
nnd frcru ( +) w..cl (2) tl};;l result £olj.owso 
sueii ·ttp.t f~· all x (;:TI 
6 !iX II ~ cdb<:ll 
,,~,.: 
"'\f ;Jc.; •• 
l:t A ta ~1bl.e the Q~t~ of Th•3 :12e ~tief!ed by' pu.tting 
r_tt.. ttJi-i1t-I 
im.J}~!l:i~. U o~ 11 ~e o.-.9~-'!"~o-o!1iLi~~· k~~tioo. 
¢tb H a.a ~~~ ~l d~j,n .m.wh '!!hat. fw av(!fI.'Jf Xj y· ~ H 
(~··Uy) = (;c,~) 
T~· ~11~ o.t lJ ~· i~G adjo~tS) • 
A basts iJf l! ts a liroat'g_~ment ~~~t ~ H. 
13y ~h.:a •. :l2 ,t~e e!ldata. an ant~hJ,.s."1 ot ~ c n onto &n 
ovtho~ lm6~e ot u, ir ~ an e.rt~zool biiteis Of M. 
. 0 
'ff® Q~e,. lGt U ~ an ~atw o~ L~( o1 rr) ~ntQ-h t1lat tor: 
f ~ L2(<J1.Ti) ilt ;;; ""-1:t •· it.2f 
um~t.l A.:t.:; ~~ tm .c~oot~!.c'?tii~ f~:l.o.n$ or t~, eets 
I"!. ,.:_ .. ""' - /.., < ....,. · ..,.$, • '!J~i- m1-
"' ~ ~(:~• !4"_ ~ ~ ~ \\j reaps9v1ire.:...;~ J;.~n 
(11h (rr (~,Ug) -~ ~ t{zt) q(~) ~ + ,,n-,$•f(:zt)) (-~{~)) ax 
~ s:f(~) .~{x.) ~ 
~ (f,g) 
did b(t~ u ~ an a~&otiarphiam!. ~hu.~ vine;o [ y~ain '\I~; v ~ 1,a~. • J 
5..o en ortl'WU~ ba$ of ~1\o,,n); ·it 
( .~;r oin ~; o ·~ ~ ~ rfh_ ~'lj(X:) ~ ) 
. . l..;.~ ;. ein -v;;;; TI~ x ~ TT ) 
~ . 
~ ~; v ~ 1j2)••\ ls mi. 01 .. ~w.ei basi~ of 1P\oi\l)_. 
~ ~ 
It ~ is a. par9joQt!ou on o. e:Uh0paq9 o1· l~ a«~~b *°!!\ U 
·~ 01 t~ ~~ M·en ~ht~ 
. . \hd \ ?' 0 fl l\ ~ I\ ~ o. 
t•o ~l:w :r~~®-
U ~.ttl ·~ -.t!H~ II t $ttl 
~~a tmt a ~ ~1· He.~ ~~.s doba not WPl-T tQ ~3~e~Mtnatt 
tl!'~ .. X!t,,.;!,,. 
l-01) S·Cll ~1 $. ~ Qol\lp!~·be in H. let P be n ~030~ ~ 1:4 
'l?:ban:F(S) is Uf:mlpl~te in P(fl). 
-~ ~t1 f~ 11(11;) {1Uch t.~ f~ clt1 ~~ V($)~ 6t1;tj ~ ~e 
wt. ~ e:-s ·aue!i that ~ tG;t x: ~ ~· :;. wl~ ~f t'(S)t. ~· G !(S)• 
1rl:;sn item:~ SE.~ (3"~Z) ~ {tj~) ~ Di. J:!Q~ '3 ~ e~ ~ tb.2~ 
'm~itt~qt.JL~~;Jl3§!. 
~~ next; tboo~ al~ tl¥tt .c.iir't»®S$· i$ tl"atl$1t~• 
tet. i c H :•l i ~ ~~lJsito w u. 1t~~· u: a. i~ comp~te· ~ rx, 
s ~ c~~te •.Ho. 
f:\"C!O,k. tat M• li, 00 tbe oeit$ ~ i'!lJ. f5.n.'l.:te litmoi* c~~~io.n,.., 
(11/. the el.o~t1t\h;:;: __ "~ s~. ~r rt?QlJ09t~l1' i:t:mn f.o:.· ev~ ~ <: a 
t,~o. ~a '3' ~ m, ~ E rt au.all ~t f,'o:L" ~ t )' o 
1r x - z n " £/?. 
um U z - y II <~Ill 
I( x - y. II = ll ex - z > ·~ < z ... ,:r) 11 
; fix oz n •.·l!z-yl/ 
}f I =: X1/ \bi:\\\ . 
Y~::.: :Jt\ z~t\ 
,., i'< 
::;.._ = x;._ - (y 111X2)31 ' 
""' 
z'1 = x; - L(y~,x:) YK 
l\::q 
To jurstil'y this de:i'inii1ioo of Yn :!.t is :&t.B'<!00BaifY to show tls.t 
\\ z., I! :f o on the assunpt::ton that th3 ~"teme of y, ~~ .. ~Yn--1 
h.>:J..'3 already bc'"'Vn eotablloOOd.. _Every '3K ~ hct.W07."t a lID;ar 
canbm:i.tion of x.~1 .e .• ,x; so ·G~t Zn n~ oo 1!!."'i·tt..on in tie :r01~m 
rH I'<~ t'1 
z I'\ = x. 11 """ t:-r--al\x~ j 
!1\t~ 
"' ~ t!1J liwsr 5.n'k:ip;i~t1Cf;j. of x 1 .,,.,.~:;;:~ t,me gao1n1.nteoo tba.t Zn Io. 
Uemv.: 
tv, ,.y'L) = (~:'""x: - (y, #;i{°) ~T)/11 x~ll. Hz .. JI 
( " ,.. '}- ... i" "" 'i-11 'l) "' 1 l \I 'I :::. (?itteX:z. ) - (~,~X:i. ) {~, »3t"J.)/!lx, /l\ J,t, . z ::J 
.; 0 
Z)11ppos$ y1 ~y1., .. ~y(\ o.ro of;thonrn."ra:-'ll~ Toon fo"'· m ~ n 
{Ym.~Yi°ntJ ;;; (y~xn:1 * b(Y~~~::,) ~)/\\ Z·Ml n 
= (<y~l>xn:,) - (yl'l\.x~~') ·(yfl\SY.i. }Y \ \ z wt 1 II 
;1 o. 
llince y~ ato·••Y"'' 8TO oi~ho~mal. Dy .i.u:1tre.ti.Qn, iJ is- an 
ortm~-u. m"c.. 
I ' ' 
'' ' 
DI>tho..~ r~a. 
•==#'" " mr1·~ ... ..._ 
In t.m .followilu uoeh::!U d:::ivelop SQh;iO ·oootm fa!. .. coopletol'.$ss 





fut Q c l 1$3_,u 1 Li::i> t ~ ; ·v t Q} oo an O!''tihonorl!ID.1 q.:f've:m 
·of e1c100:a:ts in·¥.,, ·~h;;.n: cord:i.tio~ {!0 .. to {'l) tre eq,uivalsnt: 
(1.) t ~'\) ;. '\J t Q 1 :!c 0001:,ldos in rr~ 
f9'1 
...,,..,11' !£ X e- H l.S arbitl'ary ~ tI1011 
X ;;,. L (~<;~ lR.1) lPy I/~~ l l 
(s) (~oovals i•eJ..a:tion)t<> u· xii y eH arc ~-wbitracyi" toon 
(Z»Y) = 2°:. (x, l.011) (le\, ~y) ve~ 7 1· 
( 4) If. :.it t Zi is er'hitraey ::.- than 
" x I\~ = ~ l (Y., 'J4, ) I 2 
Ve~ /" 
I-roo1·. list (l) hold& .Dy Boasel 's irieqtu-i.1.i:ty 
- 2:. I (x~ ~\ )r· ~_\Ix II~ 
\le~ r 
!~'Ence, 2: \ (:?., if,1' \ 7.. , 2s cO!'!'i:lergent. 
vc.Q 
ki"t ~h.91 Q 11 hJ finite subsetz of q such ·(.hat; Qi e,,, Q ~.Toon 
1::.r:t \\~(J;;$ tfu )~v · -;?: ~a.lP11 ) ~~I\,_ = ~ ~ \ (x. ~)I z. ~ .... <v %(?1 1 · '\!~Qi I @,~-.,"I' 1'1!11.t~r 
. ' : ~ 0 ~ 
I:bnco the' ooq;i.wnoo or el0men'os en tt£J L'ilU,, s. of' too above is o. : 
Ga11cr{f C$Q.00;;"1.~'a .:?..nr.l tll'.3I'o e"'..dets ~() c-n mieh t.hut 
X 0 ::s.:i L (Y-,,1P.i)~i VGQ I I' 
H0r...ce fot" 'II e. Q 
(~·~'f~} ; {x,~\I) ~ 
(xe; -1r~ f') ~ O 
c..nd x t> ::.:: ::t ., !!.::nee (2) holds ... 
l.~)'U (3} hold. T!'.lon 
limL(x,~)tfv:::: X: Q,..,..~ 'l&~, I -
lim z (y, 'f1J )~~ ~ 'fl 
~..,,~ 11~~-
nro lll C.O!',:SeqOOnr'.A3 
(x,y) 
nni (3) bolds~ 
Let ( 3) hold,;i. l~. X = 'JI ariJ. ( 4) follOb"S ir:DJdmto~. 
wt (4) hold~ fJ$surair.lg £ ~"\T ; vt- QJ t(} oo ncrl:> ocmplate,,. 
t!~ emcts M eleroor,t ~ of. H <litferent .ftitm Q sueh 'tho.t 
(z~ ~~) • o 
om ooiooe ~Q'.ll ( 4), 
\tzl\a=o 
~is a e0llttrail1ction. &noo· (1) oolde ou.11~ haw l:'JXNed 
Let Q c l.1,.z ... ~ J ~ let.ye H ~ tM.t f~ sr:oe eo:uplc.-00 
oot &l .in JI• tS rove for aJ,l E c S 
(W',x) :f ~ 
Lot p.\" ~· tte. IFOjeQ'tion .on v XJ ~ H.l ) .,. t?.xrl t ~'i ; 'V (: Q 1 
·ha .en orb~ oot ill U"-
~h3n -Gt~ nJoo~ o.rrl sufi'icjent condition ~ 
L tp.i ~ "V·E Q. 3 ·tc l:0 a oo..eis of n ia ·fjmt for all x E 1~ 
(1) H f',,.y \\t. ~ 2=.\0:~YI ~v)l7.. 
vt¢ 
£1!og.:\. i:eoossity:: i >: y ~· HI· ~nee ( 1) follows :t,rr.sadkL"(,01~r 
~r~ ParSW11al • s relatiOn. 
&• there ' emat3 ~ real :nutnbel.' C:x such that 
l!xY :d «xx ~ 
(yix) ~ (P;. y,;;~) ·1;; «;. l\x \l '21.. 
&nae tY. x /,; O cir.ti. £ F )< in . ~ ~ , S ~ is eo:nplete in H. 
44. 
From (1) wo eee that l f.,, ; v·~(l;\ J is. complete in ti\ .. YW x t S ~ e 
By t~ iwEU~itivity (»f cQmpleter.10s$, t lf" ; v ~ (~ 3 is 
oom1ll.ete 1n H. 
~.;4 •. 
Let the ~oqut:noo. rt ,:r~,... represetlt all too ratiorcl 
"t. ~q~~.. .Lot g E; L ( a1 b) sueh .. Ghat g io orthogonal ... uo all th:i 
tun<..-tions a""' (tU :;: 1.2 .... ) • · TbrJn .... 
- ' I-.., ' <O' ... b • 'l 
0 :;:: .f 6(X) Srv(zic) Ux ::.-z f g(lt) dx ('V ;:;: iti2t••) 
a. a. 
i.e. too ftm()~ion :ir 
. ci (::;::) ;:: s g('h) dt 
t\, 
is zero at all lfb.tiona.l 1l0ints oi' (a~b), Dut ~ (x) :l.s 
;;•,; 
t.Jont:twoW'J ~:blea i~ is o. fune·t.ion oi too upper l1''ni·t of WJi 
#lt@gI"~ '~ion, I})ilCG! f (x) a O li.n (a,b) an-1 g(:i~) s o 
45. 
in (e,b ). :r:.nus t~ .!'.'.lllll function is tl10 opJ.y clement of i/'(abb) 
>, ' 
Y,i!:~l~ .~ !Jmo.~ ft~itf:q~ !2£ RomJ2le~ne;~P·~ 
In ·£h.7p .I~ H. ~ 1?(a,h~, y:;: f ~hn:t•e :!?(~) > o i'o1" 'o. ~ ~ § b~ 
;.» ~ \ 01:- J a l... t· ~ b ~ wlwre 61:-(x;) is .the cho..ra.ctc~istie 
oow'..A' .!>' t!: ./... ' f WJ;Vl\lio~ ea. e j:;i: ~ 4' t. 
'.foon by i.1., ~ is ccmplote in 1}·(e1>b)v 
lt~n~ tlw raooa.si~)l"Y IJU'd eufi'icient1 condition J?Ql"' the 
arthooorm'll S1.t't Qf iuuctiou.a fv(X) {v ~ i~21u) t() oo a 
b~:ls of 1/(a1b) is 
(2) f ~·1~) ~ ::ii ~ ( f ~(X) 'f'v(X) Qx ) t, fl ~ t j b. 
a. Lr- lL i '' ·,~) 
!£ oo· put :t'(:,;) ~ i tW get Vitaliis eor-.1:U:tion fo:i;~ c~~tenaaso 
~'Ii eotild reple.c0. 'the cottlition f(x) > o in th:> t'\OOW by tro 
{iondition~ ·-:i:(.;;.1 > 0 ii'~ G:t'fV cn+bset o'i: (~,b) 01: no~zero ~ ' 
toom;;"~Q; ·or; l f{x) ·clx ;: o ·onJ.;r if :x ;:; e.. 
a. 
~rt"~ ·necessity oil ·~oo cor.CU:hion ~tted in tba .following 
·~h:.~·em ZoUollD el.moat ~di.ate~ f?om (2 }• 
1. ~ "" Lot f E:L·(~,b) ani i'(x) "7 o t:cw a= r~ bo, Tmn tm 
remruJm7 am ~u.i.~ic:!0nb oonlition £Ci:' an ~ho~ ae;t 
l'rv ; v ~ 112~~-e~ of olemnta ot L-z.(agb} tcd:~ cc:mpleto in 
l}..,(aab) is 
g, t ~ ~( t ?. 
(3) J f f'(x~t; ~ f;-; i l f(x) ~v (z)Jz) d~ 
Dalooll,0s oomi·G-ion fOl." ccoplotomos 1':1D¥ ho oht~l aoo (3) 
15) 
'by putt.ing f(x) ~ 1. 
n:ro coot.l,nr.1.otw~ nen-necre,iiiv~l f"...metiooo of t ; also tl~ t.J! .. S,. 
convergent. 
is ,a coot-i!.ru.OUG function of t." Ii:;nce ·i:Jinr..-0ri00 Ui Ul.'l.li0l"r.1J8, I 
au~~~: ptrt 
t ~ t 
11 {ti): J f':-..{x):lx - L ( J f(x) lO.. (x)dx) 4 
a. I a Iv 
Toon (S) can bs wej,tten 
- b i f.l(t)tlt =: 0 
a. 
lf~t >..~ (x) be: ·i:,IlJ eb::lraet-..Jristic furryt:J.on of a ~ x ~ te 
Th?n by lleei!s.s). 0 s i..VlGquulit.y 
b ~ b 
l(/\.r(x) /(x)ftix ~ ~ ( 1
0
1\(x) f(¥)lfv(x)tlx)7. 
i.aa s -f?.(Je)ib, ~I.. ( r.rc~l ~'J (:)d."'4) "l.. 
a. 1 a 
,, ~ (ti} ~ 0 
i1a~.e toot ~ (t.) ie coot~c:ft.ISt,, oiueo 6 (a); o,, ·1Js 1J£tva 
fl {t.) ~ 0 
for ecc1I_ii.Dtensss •. 
1:rov!Dg im · eontinu;l'brJ -0£ A ( t) rOO.ooes to r1'oo1ng the 
oO t:' 
continuity cf th3 oor.:Wa. ~ ( {r(x) lf.r(Z)lx)'J. fee a ~ 1} .~ be 
t. . 
!hj = l ~x) ~i(x) dx 
- I:. C'"l ~ 2 J f\x) dx ,- \ J f 'x) dx { 
a t1 
em t~ tm Lel10S. _.,. 0 as t a-T 'tz. &ooe A (t) is ·eo~, 
'£est!l ~ ~~i?J:~ta~,.us~ ~.!aa'b~q, ~ Ho;1~ol'"thono:rnaaJ. Seta. 
m· tm i'ollo~:rl.ng tJe shull <'ievolop some g0m:ral critezoi$ far 
. ' 
complf.1tot¥il,IOS 01• 1:ion<omple'heooS$ of $e·ts in Hilbert ti3paeG• · 
'l'hearem. 9. 
·I• Mlii.n:• i."1i' ......... 
w» ~~, ,~•, (Jn c [ 1,.2,-.e ~. Let, f ~in; n<: Q.•i 3 oo o. monotot.1;~to 
:meyrei:w:.tng ~equcnao.: of f in:U:.e f:f1iix~e:\j5 Q:i: !.l wxch limit Q. Let 
P bo a i;rcjeet:i:qn in ll ouch the:'G lT' /. I m> o. lat xv c li (v e: ~) 
~m.oh tho:t} 
(1) 'v [ Ex11 ;. v E ~. 1 ;: F(H)•· 
Lg-~ Yit f fC (kt. (t') 






Um. ti r.y1~ ... Pz,_ n =: 0 
G.Jr. ·~ {)( "li NA 
liu lr~. ~ la S:xil3tO ~-4@ - m k ' 
v lWk ~ zk; l-;;e (~6} ~ !,(U) 
V f lZvt Y"l(; '\I€~&~ 1::<'..-t:;\ 9 ~ ;-,;: Ho 
~90.t.!. ~tr~ En Quch rua·t 
<~ ;lil> > = o ~ <er ,:rr,J 
liJe muot pl"OV0 ·bbat ~ ;:; e., ~~ hnve 
(Pf,l.:Xv) :. ~ (ff1£,x!!) l 
(k~ Q') 
{ V E. ~t k E qt ) 
4~., 
(Pj#J;)5Kti ) i;i; - (!Ti!)i;Kl'I) 
l (i~.tE?'K - l's~" >lz ;: \{ Pf,,lYk - p~~h) r 
~ 11 r~ll. II !Yk - fu"h II 
ey (3) 
lira- (fill~!)'!< - ~) = 0 01! ~n-'t(tr I , 
( 5 ).,. (gW1hlk. , ) : :uJii (f!P1£,3!\fi) 
~ Qh..,,.({f I' 
Jh.'>Q'Jl (!l 
cy (1) 
(F~1&v) ~ O 
pr;@ 





'21;..9 pl...'l.OOS r.,o ~st'c-j.cticoo O~l -tm dimeooion of: lli P(H) Cf" 
_£{H),,. b:lllCG it ia iirw-> if [tt] is infinite an:J LP<:Il)1 is 
finlte;t or if L~] is ~inite ruld [ P(II} 1.» fa:o1)Tra>a toth 
inf.f.W .. te.$. !t iia o.lr:lo· t'.t"tiS, if l rr 1 is, finite. 




In order "Gh:ri; t!D ss't of :fu:ootiona l 'tt>; G ~ t i= 1 }S' b-0 coople·te 
in 1,2 { o, !~, it is ~ees0?4'y una. B".ifi'io:tenc, . toot ·c.oo 
oo{,looneo oi' pm.ers £ p ~ eonta!na a e-aquenoo i 11~ 1 sa:twfy'l.ng 
ooe of t.bs conc1:~:tior&S (1)9 (2) or (3): 
(1). lim p.., = p()Q iO firll.te anLi p(IO) -1/a 
11"-')ctl . 
(2) llm Pv = -1/2 run!_\ p 11 + 1/3 \ • 00 
v-')tb '11=1 c.o 
(3) v'i .f. of> lim P'IJ =c0 BXlrl 2:- uv\? ~ ~ 
')-?cl> "ll" • 
~~io1'llit WJ.bert OJ.~.COe 
{~) 4 'Ca:f4.Plnte ~et S is fird.tel::t.._ redm:ilan't i£ tb.e~ exists 
$:' subpet ~hieb. is a. bl'lcie m.l(i. tfW.uh 1m.s v, finite ca1ploa;int 
u .. r.t. 8.e. l'i l-J9.ois ia f:t.tdteiJ¥ redtu7Jr.!!1to 
ol'l'g~ f 1,x~x~,sin x,.oin zx, ..... 1 hls ~e l"edu.OOo...•'.d:. olom?ltc· 
in L~{ol}n) sir~ ts!n x1oin ax, ••• J is e. boois of L ~Osn1• 
(ii) A cc.im1.i!ete s is ~.!,!'~~~~;t.;<L~~rrun1~ U tmre exlets 
a .cruhoot uhiel1 is a basis am UA1oh tns, an inf:tni'te ccmplcro:nt 
u.ro~o .• :·J. 
°$qfl• l aos 11x~ sin ivx; v = 162.,u ~ lme an .inf:tn\te >.TVIl.lbul." 
of rodtmlant e~~ m lt2.{o,m. 
(:f..ii) A cGt::i.plDto oot is osoo~ reclun:lont. if tm?Je· exists 
in\'1rli.t0 no~pleto on'bse-ts. 
e(l\g. wt fr.t_ ~ ~x."; o ~ ~ ~ 1~ 
'£.hen by oo.ntlition (3) of t$x.S Th.,,. t fv; ":J = 2,4~0~0~ .... 1 
is cmple~~ in r/''(o6 i) end. t £\.; v = a~4JJ0311G, •• 1 is 1nt 
' ~ 'Z. 
coople'OO :w. L ( o~ i) .. 
b) all m-r1.m:oo S!.IDE.'.ats ere ea:iploh~ $• 
e.g. wt g'V\.-= £ ~l1'; o ~ x ~ 1 ~ 
. 
:t:mn by corditlion {s} o.t .. t.r-s ~b.$ n t3 i$ an infim.te {;;et 
of positive integr~r-a,. [ev; 'VE QJio ccmplot$ ill L ~(0,.1),,, 
(iv) A coopleto set is ·ti?aoofi.nitely a:ooun:1fl.nt. if it is 
non.-r.JrurtE10ra.ble um has' a tlo~al.>lo ca:1plete ~.:ibpet,._ 
·e .. g@t; !n tlie 01-UOO L\o,·1)~ l::;t Op(X) be tbJ c~to!.~ist1_o 
ftm.c-tioo of ·t.hsi oet o ~ ~ ~ ;8;. 'i'b:J:i.1 fr:le; O ~ p ~ 1 ~ in 
c~J£te and n~~!mn'.:irablo in L ~ { o~ :t) emf o., ; p rntioonl 1 
:la -canpla-ts Bl:&-". eotmtablo in I: ( o.:o. 
• 
'lmm"®!!l 1-0. , , 
.... . ··~ ~t H 00 ~£, ~init,e <l~roione -l~rt.. Q _ ~. l ~}28 u" 1 ., krt· P 
oo a 1TajeQtian !11 H fil'd x" ( v c- f:l} re. e~mms of E Gucll i.;mt-
i 1~ v; vlb \-.l~ w f:i.niw]¥ i·odun:l&"lb in· P{H) m'rl 
fb'v; v E ~} is fini.te:ey redtmfl.tUlt in ~(H)~-
'l:Wn 
[(V ~ Zisi'. ~ ~ (~ ~ ).L] ;.'! co 
o.."1!1 &~noe- l Xv; \1 f ~ ~ :ts 1IDt c<:lt:ple'te _ ill Il!P. 
~~ Tmro ~~ Q1 .... Q~ c ~ s--ooh t~t. ~...,.,, v • 
tilt,~; v e:-Q11 
f~-v; v ~Q;J 
( ~r1 ..-P-..iv) :;:; fir ~ r\J 
( ~rl.-:r£.zv) r:; - "t ~r-~ 
(~f'"~") + (~y-lll-"l~v) .;;: o 
-~r :.. ' rr·' + ~y-t. 
:P "rr ~ rrl~ "!I.tu.;;; lf1·'4 
(~l'-;aXv):; ( ~r 4- r/J.t#h;:v + !,?tv) '' 
;.:; ( ~t' ,Ex)!} + (~}-t"l. i!}t") tt 
t.;'t() 
I I\ 
ro n fiu.:F.te nu.bGet of (j an::1 o .. 'J ( 11 {- (! ) .:: l? ooch t.ta..t 
~ ··? Sime <lvf 01: u v ~ o eu.-1 L tp., ; Av ~ Q ) 
fume, lv £ x:v ~ v (; q' 11 .:: co 
D.!'£1 tJ { ~v :~ ·v E-(.l 1  iB Dr¥.#~'C'n.'11 to V [Ev; v e: Q 1 3 ·0 IID~ 
l (V t z\J; 'V l- (i '. ~ ) J. J - ro 
[ (V ~_:~:v; v E-B S ) .1. J -~: Ol:J 
It f'oUOtS fr.saii. too \J.b0i.~ tns<-'.'lt'~!:l, that. ~ oot of n~tiori....s 
ulziah 1B ~.;oorpxv.J. ill L~\{lttb) l1.11d in r}'(b;o) ca.i.:nct oo 
,..,,.......,.,,., ·~""" .!!'~, L't.( .-1 A) 1i'rr·· <~"'"',.,.~:i-. +.h.-:> "~"'"" ~'t•""·l· ·~ ,._...,n .,-,,,..,.,..., ~~...l-Jt~._t.JU .J,Ji.j. ~ i,;:.;.,2"° Q. ..1.: y;.. u~I.-:J...J.J..U_I "Voi,~;.;- i:>...r...!AJ ...:-1' ._~,,.,.-~-....-~ ... ,.,,~~..:~ ~ 
m rn:too~zr.ul. fi!rl cmplo,to o~'t 5.11. i.--:...Oo~-1T )'3 i\rr ,2rr), but 
are not complete in 1 z.( O;i 2·11)., 
®l i? 'be Q. l%'0.faotion in H.J:hf,n it. cannot CY>...cu:r tmt P(S) 
:im finitsllr rooumant i.'1 l?(H) tln'l :£.(S) is ib:!i.t.e1y rod~ 
f10~· !f S :is mt_ f:L."l:i:tel;y: redurrlant in U• f(S), £(S) or~ 
not f:!nitoly ·ttedmtifiiut. in E(Il){$ !(Il) rosp:.ietiwl;r~ cm J.f 
:t"a!.'1b>B~S iB a basie. o:r H. 
b.-oof. St2P1~ a· is· !:lOZ'e· redutilaue in 11 tlml P(S) 'iG 'w F(rl)o 
D~ too l"fJdun..bJ:Jt Olaronts o:E ~ to give ~~ ' 1'1bioh is .a 
~ 
01'tho5ur& basin -of 4i ("""1:.!) m:il .:!.a ( b.:r 'lJeiGrttti:-ans0· •'.:Jlnm""em 
curl tre ~i:u1r.d±.iv:u~y d': cwpiotoz:esr;. ) c~j)!ste in r. '2..(-1~2 ) • 
..,._ 
:qy- Th.11 L f~ a meio of 11 (-!112) ar.d ::w COO)['~om· t:i.tv 
"'fi.n!tnl¥ rad11r..Ucnt0 l.."l -tm S'to:t-0:.:e?!t o'i: 'I'h.-to by 0 i..Tlfin:ttr.:J.y 
-~,;i. :}~., ,U, t"- d Hs>~ .. , .., -..:t. - ~n 'h.-,. i$ - , 
.1;vv.t.mrwIV- r:;t;,• m .b--000:.n "1 '':i;c,.u.cy 1.'\::ru.unr.tanG U,;f C03!3J.OW 
/ 
but mt £1..."flitsly ~&Jwrl~'1tt '. 
'.rbe~-12. 
_... ..... - ~
let P l"'O o. 11E'vjection in. 11. LBt Sc Il a-.10h th:;~ .P( S )»· .£_(S) 
0!?0 ~te. in P(ll)" 1:(ll) respecti'-"'al\v9 am f01: sea:: 
y e H - -0 'll.1e hat113 fer: &ll z E-S 
not 
( '"':-,;r_<ir) - (;.;..;~ v) 
.J;."*i!-.J - ~d·/J.;1 
Tl.ans is/ccrnplctc in!!~ 
lroof!., Foc all x.e-B 
.............,=-
(x,r~) ~ (x,.£.9') 
?tat ''""tl' - 19 T-. •• IV J;tl - 1 \ I· ""' K;J •m ] 'L 9- lf 1 <!' ~L :;; 'f 
'i'l'Dn f1 <:-l)(U):i! fi. & £;(fl}" ~ 6 E. 
lf 1 -tp,.. :::.:: if F ~,, oor.00 11ot. both ~1 ·g ~,_,equal. Go 
lbw..Q 1 f- a m·d for all ;;sE- s& <~-~} ;.~ o4t 
55.n 
Tb.I} a~ t,h;;oi~;:io 1o tI"'Ja no r:i:rttm~ 'tb;tt t-yr.e of ~d.tmlancy 
t~ S!l'ta .P(S)• £($) e:K!Ubi't lli J.~ll)_, f:(ll) l'aSIBcti~zy. Fb!le$ 
t~ eam10t : tleduco fttou t,hQ t;y-pa2 of rod\lriiarcy of twe> compmte 
Bets, ·sey P{T) · an1 -£.._(T )g that rt is cooplote in n. 
~ll.3..2 cl:s~ pi•OU"es thu.t tm r-0lio-lllin5 t.ypes of.' sate t'lZ'O rot 
ccmplr.rt:e in !Bbe~ .function F.Jpacesa 
(.1) Wm elements at>o pzriaiic mth cowmon ,pori-00. 1e£Jatreo 
"<;le w~~b oJ.' ·the!\"' ;]o:na,.~ 1191~ tba i~iow 1. 003 V'A:,t 
Din~ ('V:::; 1:>2,:i .. .-) do not fc:ml'l a caraple.to ~t :L1'l 1}'(06211~~) 






























































































































i_. s.. Gou:r®t t1tlld :o. lU.lb~t: t4ethodGu dQl'- 1.tatmnnt!$eh9, 
f'l\V$ie :u. 
XI. l!_.a~ &d.~a~ ,r''inite D~ns:l,t>nal \feet® s11acea. 
Ill., P;,R.t Ul,\lm.os; lti."tl.'oductton w Bilbo~· Sp~$• 
iv. F.H .. l~bµon~ 1.?~~ Tllebry oi l>'tmntio~ of a; CG~l~~ 
Vat!j~blel vol* £• 
- ' ' ' 
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